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41. Silurian Uniserial SioMATOPOEiE rt?2(i AscoDiCTTA. By George

Robert Vine, Esq. (Communicated by Professor P. Martin

Duncan, F.R.S., F.G.S.) (Read June 22, 1881.)

The genus Alecto was founded by Lamouroux in 1821 for a group

of adherent Polyzoa. In 1814 Leach had used the word Alecto for

a genus of Echinoderms ; and Mr. Hincks says that it is still employed

in connexion with the Crinoidea. On this account its further use

for species of Polyzoa is objectionable. In 1825 Prof. Brona used

the word Stomatoj)ora, and in 1826 Goldfuss used Aulopora, as

names for individuals of the same genus as that founded by Lamou-
roux. For uniserial species d'Orbigny emploj'ed Prof. Bronn's

name ; but Blainvillc, Johnston, Milne-Edwards, Busk, and Defrance

used the original word " Alecto " for species described by them in

their various writings.

The generic characters oi Stomatopora have been given by various

authors ; and additions have been made from time to time. The
rather full description given by Goldfuss* of Aulopora dicJiofoma,

together with figui-es of the species, renders identification compara-

tively easy. But somehow there has been a confusion in later

identifications, and the Aulojyora intermedia f type of Miinster has

been mixed up with Goldfuss's type. Both of these are present in

the Jurassic formation ; and it is, I will admit, rather a difficult

matter to say where the one ends and the other begins. If, how-
ever, authors would distinguish between the two types, we should

be able to get at the true range of the species, because each has an

individual facies of its own. Hall, in describing the species found

in the Trenton Limestone of America i (Trenton Ealls, Oneida

county), makes this distinction :—In Alecto inflata wo have the

tubes short and individually separate ; whilst in Aulopora arachno-

idea the tubes are not distinct or separated from the general con-

sistence of the branch. Jules Huime, in his descriptions of the

fossil Bryozoa of the Jurassic rocks, places the whole of his species

under one genus ; and I prefer this method rather tlian object to it.

Thus, Btomatopora antlr/ua from the Inferior Lias of YaliiTC, S.

Tcrguemi from the Inferior Oolite, and >S. Bouchardi from the Ox-
ford Clay are of the Aulopora intermedia type ; and this holds good
with species found in our own country. Stomatopora dichotoma,

S. dichotomoides, D'Orb,, and S. Walloni are of the same type as

that given by Goldfuss as Aulopora dichotoma. In S. Desondoni,

Haime, from the Inferior Oolite of Longwy, we have a passage-

form between Aulopora intermedia and the genus Prohoscina, and
then species of Frobosciua passing by gradations, with a tendency

on the one hand to the Idmonece, and on the other to the larger

* Petrefacta Gerraanias, p. 218, pi. (')5. f. 2.

t Ibi;l. p. 218, pi. H5. f. 1.

J PaUcontology of New York, vol. i. p. 77.
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StoviatoporfT. Thoro oro in all the »prpic« nnd jfonera nnmcd indi-

vidiinl ( luiriirUTB, if inoItiUd, that would indicatis aflinitim in the

wholi' (^rnu]i ; and Mr. Ilinrkfl ift wif>o in p^ruiiping all thiiM genera

unclcr (ino funjily name, that of the Tuhuliporidn'.

I'rof. JI. AUeyno NicholHon, in working out mate-rial snhmittcd to

him for examiniitinn hy Mr. U. V. Jamen, of Cincinnati, and al»o

material ccditntrd hy hirnHflf, Haw fit to rename th'* »iK-cii** of

Hull llippitthita injlatd, and, according to hin dcnrription, Hhif •'!

the spocicH from Iho 8uh<»rder Cyclo^toniata to that of the Cli" :
-

Htomata of Ilu.sk. I could not from the first agree with the I'ro-

fes8or : but I waH unable to dinpute the i»oint rai«ed hy him other-

wi.so than by the mere expression of opinion ; for up to the prenent

time no record ha.s Ix'cn given of BjH'cies of Stomatapora found in

our own Paheozoic rocks. I am now a))le to carry back the true

uniserial 8tuiniitopor<x to the Lower Wenlock ^>- '• - •
<" Shrop-

shire.

It may be as well to say a few words about the rn lUn u uH«-d by

mo for this and other papers (to follow) on Silurian Polyroa. It i«

now i)retty generally known that, for the purjiose of a»,si.sting Mr.
Thomas Davidson, F.Jl.S., in liis labours on the Silurian iJrachio-

poda, Mr. (leorge Maw, F.L.S. and F.(i.S., of Henthall Hall, Shrejw

shiro*. has liad washed and carefully jacked, for Urachiopoda, about

18 tons of Wenlock shales, li^v tlrhris of these washings were after

this laid aside for the use of other sjtecialists. Simc time since I

applied to ^Ir. Davidson, and afterwards to Mr. Maw (Mr. Davidt-on

supporting my request), for some of this refuse, for the purpose of

working out stratigraphically the Polyzoa and smaller Actinozoa.

My reque^t In-ing granted, ilr. Maw sent me on the llMh of March
over two hundredweight of the ilehris for this purpose. I intend

to use the whole of this material honestly ; for I feel convinced that

it can be only by labours such as these that a true idea of the

abundance of the Polyzoal life of former epochs can be obtained :

and, though picking out fragments from such a mass, by the aid of

a hand-glass, may be both painful and tedious, I shall prefer t.>

work on different groups, as material accumulates, rathf^r than 'h

writing till the whole has l>een picked. I have air. \- r

about thirty pounds of the dtl>ri$ from the eleven h" i h"-

rizons ; and it may be interesting, as showing the difference between

the shales of the Carboniferous and the shales of the Wenlock seri. k.

when I say that a single pound of unwashed Haitmyrcs clay w. .

yield me in the washing more individual specimens than I have b< » :.

able to get from the thirty pounds of the Wenlock tlftiria. In the

Carboniferous the fragmentar)- organisms are tolerably well pre-

Bcrved and iK>rfect : in the other the Polyxoal remains seem to have

been much waterwom, but, with the exception of one localitTt not

»uf!5ciently injure<l to prevent identification.

We are indebted to Prof Hall for the first indication of the ex-

istence of uniserial Stomatoporo!- in Silurian rocka. It is quite

• See 0«ologica] Mtgstine. Jar^ March, Ac. 1861.
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possible that Lonsdale and other workers on the Silurian organisms

may have had a previous knowledge of the fact of their existence in

these rocks ; but no detailed account was furnished. For the work-
ing-out of these and other forms of Stomatopora we are equally in-

debted to Prof. Nicholson, M.D., F.G.S., &c.

Silurian Stoma tojoorce.

1. Stomatopoea inflata.

Alecto injlata, Hall, Paloeont. of New York, vol. i. p. 77, pi. xxvi.

figs. 7«, &, = Hippothoa injlata, Nicholson, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist.

Feb. 1875, pi. xi. figs. 1, la.

" Zoanum* attached, arachnoid; zocecia short, much expanded
above, contracting at the aperture and narrowing rapidly below :

orifice large, opening obliquely upwards."

This is Hall's description of his species. Nicholson says that the

branches of his specimens are linear, and the " cells uniscrial and
pyriform, each springing by a contracted base directly from the cell

below ; about four cells in the space of one line." There is nothing,

hoAvever, in his description that would ally the species with the

Hippothoce ; but in working out my own Upper-Silurian types I have

given prominence to every feature that had any tendency to aHippo-
thooid character.

The geological position of Hall's species is the Trenton Limestone.

Nicholson's specimens are from the Hudson-Eiver Formation, Cin-

cinnati Group.

2. Stomatopora dissimilis, mihi. Figs. 1-8 (p. 616).

Zoariinn adnate, branching, generally attached to stems of Cri-

noidea, very rarely to broken shells ; branches linear, sometimes

wavy and anastomosing. Zocecia invariably uniserial, and, in the

best preserved, very finely ribbed transversely ; the oral extremity

slightly raised ; orifice circular or subcircular. Oceciul cells rather

venfricose and strongly ribbed (?). Each normal zocecium about

half a line ; average about to '6\ lines.

Loc. Upper Silurian ;
" Buildwass beds," Harley, near Wenlock,

rather rare ; also base of "Wenlock shale, Buildwass Bridge, Shrop-

shire, rather common.
1 have not found any specimens of this species in any other of

the eleven localities which I have searched for I'olyzoa. In search-

ing the material from these two localities, I found it to my interest

to examine on both sides every fragment of shell and Crinoid that

came under my glass ; the conseciuencc of this is that I have speci-

mens, more or less perfect, of about fifty colonics. The drawings

are made from three of these, because they afforded me bettor facies

than the others. What I have given are characteristic of the

whole.

* To present a uniforniitj' in the desrriptions, T cliange tlie exart words of

aiitbora to tliose in present use: thus, Ilall's word "Coral" is chaugtHl to Zo-
ariutu, " Polvzoarv ' of aiithore to the same.
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I'iBH. l-8.-Roinal.M>"ra .li.HV.miliH, Vi^r,frof« the IhnhUn.s /.,./..

1 i«. 1

Fig. 3.

1. Colony •dhemil to Crinoid tern. ^ &»
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Fis. 5. Fig. 6.
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Fiff. 7.

^-]

4. Profile of two cells from No. 3 colony, only lower down on specimen.

5. Magnified cell on same colony (fig. 3, a).

B. Three cells from same colony (fig. 3, b).

7- Cell from same colony, with caudate elongation (fig. 3, c).

8. Cell from another colony. The stoloniferous processes on specimen No. 3
do not belong to the Polyzoal colony, but to Ascodictyo7i. Upper Silurian,

Euildwass beds, base of Wenlock shale, Shropshire.

The habit of the colonial growth, as given in fig. 1, is similar

to that of Aulojwra dicJiotoma, Goldf. Generally speaking, about

every second cell gives origin to a fresh one ; and this is the be-

ginning of a new branch. I cannot, however, give this as a cha-

racter, on account of its variableness. The origin of fresh colonies

of this beautiful species is a most interesting study. Without
speaking positively on this point, I have in one small fragment
probable evidence that clusters of cells are developed from one of the

"rosettes" of Ascodictyon stellatum, Nich. and Ether. * Around
this cluster primary cells of various colonics are disposed ; some
colonies have a linear arrangement of from three to five cells ; the

primary cells are also disposed singly on different i)arts of the frag-

ment of broken sliell ; a larger mass of cells clustered in one spot

give origin to several linear branches of what I am disposed to

believe are new colonies. It may, however, be possible to explain

this feattire by stating that one rosette gives origin to several linear

branches, and the whole clustered together would be the parental

nucleus of one colony variously disposed. There is sufficient evi-

dence to show that some colonies at least sprang from an inde-

pendent primary cell.

Amongst living iStomntoporm a most remarkable feature is shown
in the figures of ^'. fasciodata^ Mincks, \)\. lix. figs. 4, 5t. In his

descriptive text (p. 441) Mr. llincks separates this from all other

* Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. June 1S77.

t llincks, Brit. Murine Polyzoa, vol. ii. ; text, vol. i.
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krittwn Kpocion, ond plao«ii it in n division by itiM-lf (C. Colony

duxUred). In the lif;un' thuff lire HcvtTal iM*<'uliur clunttTM of c«lU,

including; frr»m two to five or bcvph ccIIm. Thfrv ore no iitoloni-

forou.H jiro(csiie«. In compttrinp tho fcttturc Riven here by Ilincks

with tlint of Nicholrton'H fijfuro of Asrotlictyou nUllatum, and both of

thcHc witli my own Hiwcimrn, 1 cannot arrivo at any other oon-

cluHioii than that sonio of the Aivoilirli/a of tho I'ula'ozoic focks

arc in Honio way homolo^ouH with thi* cliiHter found upon Jlinclui's

unirjuc and solitary Bpecimon of S. fiifciruhita.

Till" itmtUo of two cvIIh, fig. 4, 8howH the true Stomatoporoun dc-

Vflnpnirnt. There arc some cells in fig. '.i that are of a most pecu-

liar character. They differ in a few particulars from other cells ;

mill these I have ventured to suggest may be tho fKpcia of the

colonies, I may, or I may not, be right in my conjecture on this

point. Unles.s these be ooDcia, I have not been able to trace in any
other cells the lea-st indication of ovarian chambers. 5 in a good

illustrative example of the cell referred to. Other |>oint6 of «tnio-

turo are alluded to in tho description of the figures.

In the Annals and Magazine of Nat. History for June 1877, Mesara.

Nicholson and Ktheridge, Jun., described and figured a most peculiar

and "anomalous genus of I'alitozoic fossils." The ; -n to

the group was ^.«ro</iV/yon ; and several sj>ecie*i wci' d as

found in Devonian and Carboniferous rocks. The po-

sition and atliuities of the fossils were not establishetl .ihora

when the ])a[)er wa-s written. From material in my own catiinct I

ventured to suggest, in a letter to Prof. Nicholson, what, judging

from the Carboniferous fossils, I believed to l>e the probable affini-

ties. I have now discoverotl in the Silurian shales of Shropshire

several sjKTimcns of tho species given by NichoIs<in : and so care-

fully are the characters of the Devonian fossils made out, that I

can trace in the Silurian si>ecimon» a most remarkable rosemblani'e.

In the stellate rosetto and stolonifennis processes there are differ-

ences so slight that I was inclined to place my own fossils under the

same generic and spocific names, dlstiuguiabing one only with a

varietal term *,

3. AscootcTTON STRLLATT7M, Nich. & Eth., Jun.

I have only two specimens of this type. There arc a few differ-

ences, which it may be well to indicate by giving it the varietal

name, filunms^, mihi.

Colony eom]x>sed of calcareous clusters of ovoid colls, h.iving n

somewhat stellate character : each cluster containing from four U*

seven cells, which are connectixl together by creeping filamentoua

cords, some of which anastomose at intervals.

Loc. Huildwass beds, near baao of Wedlock Shale, Shropshire.

• Sinro (iiiti wn* wriUcn, I h«To hr<^ iiblr to work out fuller d*<«iN of th'«

mo*t mnarknblo RToun ; iind I msw ;» !f! t'l.i; Pr.-f.--* t Ni. 'i .la-in hii* fumi^lKd
nK> wiU» »pcruncn» of hin •t>-<»llr : :ir» of which wiJl

be gtvcn in a future paper on Xhc Ue*.
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4. AscoDiCTYON RADIANS ?, Nich. & Ether. (Provisional placement.)

I have several colonies of this beautiful typo apparently similar

to those found in the Carboniferous rocks of Scotland. The colonies

are not so prolific, however, in the Silurian as they arc represented

to be in the East Kilbride district. In the Silurian the clusters

rarely exceed two or three ; in many cases there is only one stellate

group of " elongated vesicles." For the present I merely record

their discovery, reserving more detailed description for some future

time when my material is better worked.

Loc. Buildwass beds, near base of Wenlock Shale, Shropshire.

Hah. On stems of Crinoidea and fragments of shell.

Without committing myself to any systematic classification (other

than that suggested in the text) of these peculiar fossils, I think it

would be unwise and ungenerous on my part to conclude this paper
without speaking most approvingly of the labours of Prof. Nicholson

and Mr. Robert Etheridge, Jun., in the same direction as my own.
Prof. Nicholson remarks, in the paper on Ascodictyon*, that this

" genus, so far as our present knowledge goes, is confined to the

Devonian and Carboniferous periods." I am now able to extend

its range.

AscoDiCTTON, Nich. & Ether. Jun.

Upper Silurian A. stellatum, vn.r. siluriense, mih'\ Shropshire.

Middle Devonian... A. sfellatum, Nieh. & Eth Hamilton, Ontario.

„ ... A fusiforme, „ „ ,, ,,

Upper Silurian A. radians?, „ „ niy own cabinet.. Shropshire.

Carb. Limestone ...A. radians, „ „ „ „ Scotland.

,, „ A. stellatum ,, „ „ ,, „

SiOMATorORA, Bronn, uniserial species.

Lower Silurian S. injlafa, Hall Trenton Limestone,
America.

,

,

, , jS'. injlata, (^Hippothoa inflata, Nich
.
) Hud son -River For-

mation.
Upper Silurian S. dissimilis,Y)ne; my own cabinet Buildwass beds,

Shropshire.
Permian S. Voigtiana, King. Humbleton, York-

shire.

Discussion.

The President stated that very important results were being ol)-

tained from these washings of Mr. Maw's of Upper Silurian rock.

Some of those obtained by Mr. Davidson were of the higliest value.

Aulopora had been made a receptacle for very various forms.

Prof. Ddncan said that the value of Mr. Vine's researches was
very great. The numbers of Polyzoa produced were very great ; and
some of the Ileteroporce were singularly recent in aspect.

* Ann.& Mag. Nat. Hi.st. June 1877.


